Expression of MCH and POMC genes in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) during ontogeny and in response to early physiological challenges.
The expression of the neuropeptide melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) in two groups of hypothalamic neurones (NLT- and LVR-MCH neurones), and POMC in the pituitary corticotropes and melanotropes, has been examined in rainbow trout larvae using immunocytochemistry and quantitative in situ hybridization. The aim was to establish at what stage in ontogeny these cells first respond to two physiological challenges-background color and stress. Trout reared in black or white trays showed adaptive skin pigmentary changes at 10 days posthatching, when fish in a pale environment abruptly exhibited melanin aggregation from a prior dispersed state, although the pigment cells were already competent to respond to adrenalin and MCH in vitro at 3 days. Immunoreactive MCH was detectable in the neurohypophysis at hatching and MCH mRNA in the NLT-MCH neurones (which project to the pituitary) was enhanced at 7 days in the white-reared trout. Immunostainable POMC was also present in the pars intermedia at hatching but their POMC mRNA was unaffected by tank color until 28 days, when it was enhanced in the black-reared trout. It is suggested that early pigment concentration depends on neural signals from the sympathetic nervous system in conjunction with MCH from the NLT rather than on a reduction in alphaMSH secretion from the pars intermedia. MCH mRNA in the LVR-MCH neurones was increased on a pale environment only 28 days after hatching, suggesting that these cells play little role in the early adaptive pigment response. Previous studies on the ontogeny of cortisol secretion indicate the hypothalamopituitary-interrenal axis can respond to stress by about 14 days. However, the pituitary ACTH cells showed no stress-induced changes in POMC mRNA until 28 days. ACTH release may therefore be dissociated from POMC transcription in the early stages of development. The LVR- and NLT-MCH neurones were both stimulated by stress, LVR-MCH mRNA responding by 14 days and NLT-MCH mRNA by 21 days. Melanotrope POMC mRNA was reduced by stress but the physiological significance of this is not known.